
Go digital with your  
accounting firm!

Calling all entrepreneurs! Welcome to a brand new way of handling your company’s 
administration, in partnership with your accounting firm. Digital Company lets you ma-
nage your administration either online or via your mobile phone. You can take photos 
of your supplier invoices and receipts, create outgoing invoices and handle expenses, 
etc., straight from the app. Your team at the firm then gain access to your data and do 
the rest.  The app includes a financial overview feature which shows your company’s 
performance in the form of simple graphs. 

With Digital Company:
 ✔ you can keep your company in your pocket;
 ✔ you can avoid piles of paperwork which never end;
 ✔ you can keep right across your company’s perfor-
mance at all times;

 ✔ you can communicate with us right inside the app.

Enter transactions in the app 
and we’ll do the heavy lifting!



How Digital 
Company works
Whenever you receive an invoice or receipt, want to issue an invoice 

or register a business trip or any other event, simply open the app and 

enter the transaction (normally by taking a photo). Here at the firm we’ll 

receive your data right away in order to record it. And if we need more 

information, we’ll send you a push notification which is included in 

the to-do list appearing when you launch the app. 

 As we record business transactions, you’ll gain access to updated 

reports in the app which will help you keep track of your company’s 

financial performance. 

 This helps to cut paperwork, provides a better overview and helps 

you keep track of your company’s finances.

Financial overview
– keep track of your compa-
ny’s  performance straight from 
your phone  

The Financial overview feature lets you keep track of your 

company’s financial status and progress. It provides instruc-

tive charts and graphs which include details of revenue, 

expenditure and profit/loss. 

 You can also view profit and loss accounts, 

financial and tax payment reports as well 

as details of key ratios, such as the equity/

asset ratio and profit margin. 
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You file documents to  
your team at the firm using 
the app.

3 We record the data.
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You’re kept up do date directly in the app 
through a financial overview and reports.
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We run a quality-check and get in touch with 
you via the app if we need more information.

 3 Clickable graphs and charts which 

show the company’s financial standing.

 3 Profit and loss accounts.

 3 Reports on key ratios.

 3 Tax payment reports.

 3 Financial reports.

Want to make it easier 
to run your business?
Go digital with your accounting firm and wave goodbye to all 

your time-consuming administration, not to mention the stress 

of filing paperwork at the end of each month. The moment you 

register an invoice in the app, for example, you can simply file 

it away and forget about it. And if you have any questions, like 

whether something you’ve bought is tax-deductible, you can 

ask us about it right inside the app.

Want to make it easier to run your business? Then 
get in touch and we’ll send you a digital invitation to 
sign up for Digital Company via text.

Digital Company is a product from Björn Lundén Information.


